
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
(Utah Code Section 17-16-6.5)

J,
Street Address and Apartment Number

L q*,
Area Code & Phone Number Area Code & Fax Number

t{,ff -ff5]rt-,Mr

Type of Report
(Check the appropriate box)

REPORTS:

tr 7 days before Primary Election: August 3, 2021

(Required by all candidates eliminated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

V ,O days after a General Election: December 2,2021
(Required by all candidates)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

n 30 days after Primary Election: September 9, 2021

(Required by all candidates eliminated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

Seven days before a General Election: October 26,2021
(Required by all candidates)
(Name may be removed from the ballot if not submitted)

tr tr
tr

Yes
ls this report an amendment?

No

Report Verification

I affirm that this Report of Contributions and Expenditures
is true, accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Signature of Candidate or

SUMMARY

1. Balance from Last Report $ O

2. Total Gontributions Received $
c

3. Total Gampaign Expenses $

$4. Current Balance



Itemized Contributions Received
Attach additional paqes if needed

Date
Received

Name of Contributor Complete Mailing Address
Amount of
Gontributio

n

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE



TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED lsum of arrcontributions)

Itemized Expenditures Made
Attach additional if needed

Date of
Expenditure

Name of Recipient Purpose
Amount of
Expenditur

e

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE



TOTAL EXPENDITUTRES MADE (sum of Expenditures )

l1-16-6.5 Canrpaign financial disclosure in coutrty elections.

( I ) (a) A counry shall adopt an ordinance cstablishing campaign finance

disclosurc rcquirctncnls tbr:
(i) candidatcs for county oflicc; and

(ii) candidatcs for local school board o{Ucc u'ho rcsidc in that county (b)

Tlrc ordirrancc rcqrrircd by Subic(tiull
( 1 )(a) shall include:
(i) a requireDrent that each candidate tbr courty otfice or looal school board

otlice report the candidate's itemized ancl total canrpaign contributions and expenditures

at least otrce withill the two weeks bctbre the elecrion and at least once within two

nronths alter the election;
(ii) a detinition of"contribution" and "exllenditure" that requires rellorling of'

nonmonetary contributions such as in-kind contributions and contlibutions oftangible

things;
(iii) a rcquircmcnt that tho financial rcports idcntily:
(A) lix cach contribution, thc naurc ot thc donor ofthc coutttbutiou, il

known. and thc amount of thc contribution; and
(B) fbr cach cxpcnditu c, thc nanrc of thc rccipicnt and thc anlount ol'thc

cxpcnditurc;
(iv) a requircment that a candidatc lirr county nlflce or local school board

office deposit a conttibutioll in a separatc catnpaign accoutrl irl a flnancial institution;
(r,) a prohibition against a cantlidalc lbr county ofiice or local school board

ot'lice depositing or mingling any oontributious rcceived into a personal or busitress

accounti and
(vi) a tequiretnent that a candidatc 1br county oilice lvho rcccivcs it

contfibution that is cash or a negotiable instruent, exceeds $50, and is lionr a donor

wlrose narre is unknown, shall, within 30 days after receiving the coltr-ibution, disbrusc

thc amount of thc contribution to:
(A) thc trcasrrcr of thc statc or a political sttbdivisiou lbr dcposit into thc

statc's or polili0al subdivision's gcncral iirnd; or
(B) an organizatiotl that is cxcmpt tj onl f'cdcral incollrc taxatioll undcr

Scction 50 I (cX3), Intcrnal Rcvcnuc Codc,
(c) (i) As used in this Subsection ( I Xc), "account" Ileans rn f,ccount il I

f'inanciai institutiorr;
(A) that is not described in Subsection ( | XbXiv); and

(B) into which or fiorn which a person who, as a candidate ltr an oflice,
otlrer than a cotmty ouice lbr whiclt the Pcrson tiles a declaratiorr ofcarrdidacy or iederal

officc. or as a holder oi an ollicc, other than a cortnty otficc tbr which the person llles a

declaration of candidacy or tederal otlice, deposits a contributiorr or nlakes an

expcnditure.
(ii) Thc ordinanoc rcquircd by Subscotion ( I Xa) shall includc a rcquirctrent

that a candidatc for county officc or Iocal school board ollicc includc on t flnancial

rcport filcd in accordancc witlt tltc otdinancc a cotttribution dcpositcd in or an

cxpcnditurc nradc ft onr an accoulri:
(A) sincc thc last financial rcport was filcdi or
(B) that has not been reported undct a statutc or ordinance that Soverns the

accoLlll[.
(2) lfany county tails to adopt a catrlpaign linance disclosute otditrancc

dcscribecl in Subsection ( I ), candidates {br coullty ofiice, other than cotlltllnuity council

o11ice. and candidates lbr local school board otficc shall conrply with the tjnancial

rellorting requirernents contained in Subsections (3) through (8)

(3) A candidate ibr elective olllce in a county ot looal school board otflce:
(a) shall deposit a contribution in a separate campaign account in a tinancial

institution: an.J

(b) tnay not (lcPosit or ntinglc any contl itrutions rcccivcd into il llcrsotlal tlr

busincss account. Utah Codc Pagc 2
(4) Each candidatc tbr clcctivc ollrcc in any county who is not rcquircd to

subnrit a canrpaign financial statcrnent to the licLltenant governor. and each candidate ior
local school board office, slrall flle a signed calllpaign linancial statement with the county

clerk:
(a) seven days betbre the date of the regular general electiou, reporting each

contribution and each expenditure as ol l 0 days belbre the date ol the regulat general

electionl and
(b) no later than 30 days atier the datc of the regular general election

(5) (a) l'he statcnlent liled seven days betbre the regular gencral cleclion

shall include:
(i) a list of caoh contribrttion rcccivcd by thc oandidatc, and thc nalllc of lhc

donor. if known;
(ii) a list ofcach cxpcnditurc fbr political purposcs rnirdc during thc

carnpaign pcriod, and thc rccipicnt of cach cxpctrditurc.
(b) The staterrtcnt liled 30 days atter the regular gcneral election shall

include:
(i) a list of each conh ibution receivcd afier the cutoif date 1br the statemcnt

Iiled seven days belbre the elcction, and tlte trame ol the donor'
(ii) a list ofall expenditures tbr political purposes ttrade b.v the candidate

aller thc cutoff date fbr the statenrent illcd seven days belbre the election, and the

recipient of each expenditure.
(6) (a) As used in this Subsection (6), "accounl" lllealls xn il((ount in r

financial institution:
(i) that is not clcscribcd in Snbscclion (3)(a); and

(ii) into which or ftont which a pcrsoll who, us a candidatc lbr iitt officc'

othcr than a county ollicc fot which thc pcrson fllcd a dcclaration ofcandidacy or t'cdctal

officc. or as a holrlcr of att officc, othcr than a county ol'llcc fbr which thc pcrson filcd a

declaration ofcandidacy or i'ederal otlice, deposits a connibution or makes an

cxpcnditutc.

(b) A county olllcc candidatc and a local school board otllcc candidatc shall

inclutlc on any camltaign tlnancial statcmcnt tllcd in accordancc with Sutrscction (-1) ot

(5):
(i) a contlibution deposited in an accoult:
(A) since the last catnpaigtl tinance statenlent was liletl; or

(B) that has trot tleetr repoftetl under a statLrte or orditratrce that governs the

accountl or
(ii) an expcnditurc tnade tiotn all itccoullt:

(A) since the last catlpaign tinance statentent lvas fiJed; or

(B) that has not bccn reported under a statutc or ordinance that governs the

itccoLlnl.
(7) Withitr 30 clays aiicr rccciving a conttibution that is cash or a ncgotiablc

instrulrrcllt. cxcccds 550, and is tj.onr ir donor wlrosc trantc is urrkuown, il county offlcc

candirlrtc shall disbursc thc anrotll)t of tho contribution to:

(a) thc trcastlrcl ot thc sLatc or a llolitical subdivision tbr dcposit into thc

statc's or politicill subdivision's gcneral lund; or
(b) arr organization that is exenlpt ilonr t'ederal illcollle taxation under

Scction 50 I (c)(3), Interual Revetrue Coclc.

(8) Cnndidates ttrr electivc oflice irr any county' aucl candidates fbr local

school board otlice, rvho are eliminated at a prirnary election shall tile a signed canrpaigtr

flnancial statctrent oontaining the inlbnration requircd by rhis section not latel than 30

days atter the primary election.
(9) Any person who lails to conrpl)' with this section is guilty ofan

inflaction.
( I 0) Utah Codc l'agc 3 (a) Corultics nray, by ordinaucc', cDret rcquircm(-DIs

that:
( i) rcquirc grcatcr disclosurc of canlpaign contt ibutions and cxllcnditurcs,

and (ii) imposc additional pcnaltics
(b) The requirerrrents describcd in Subsectiorr

( 1 0)(a) apply to a local school lroard otfioe candidate rvho resides in that

county.
(l l) (a) Il'a canrlitlate lails to tlte an interitll repul due belbre the election'

the county clerk shall, attcr nral<ing a reasoltable attcmpt to discovet ifthe report was

rinrely rrrailed. infbrnr the allpropriate election oUicials who:
(i) (A) shall, ilpracticable, temove the narnc ofthe candidate by blacking

out thc candidate's natrre bet'ore the ballots are delivered to votets; or

1B) shall, ii'rctroving tho candidatc's namc fiom thc birllot is not practicablc,

inf0rm thc votcrs by auy practioablc mcthod thilt thc caudidatc ltas bcctl disqualificd a[d

that votcs cast t'or thc candidatc rvill not bc countcd; and

( ii) nlay not count atly votcs tbr that candidatc'
( b) Nolwi thstanding Subscction ( I I )(a), a candidatc is not disqualiiicd i1:

(i) the caudidate llles the repotts recluired by this section;
(ii) those reports are complelctl, tletailing accuratcly and conrpletely the

inlbfmatiotl reqtrircd by this section except lbr inadvertent ontissious or insigrrificalrt

errors or itracottracies; atrd
(iii) thosc otnissiotls, crtLrrs. or itrrceuracies ilre ct)rrecled ill an atnended

report ot in thc next schedulcd rePort
(c) A rcport is considered filed il:
(i) it is teceived in the county clerk's otllce no later than 5 p nr' on the datc

that it is thrc:
(ii) it is rcccivcd in thc countl'clcrk's oilicc with a ljnitcd Statcs Postal

Scrvicc postnrark thrcc days or nlorc bolbrc thc datc that tllc rcPoft was duci or

(iii) rhc canrtidatc has proofthat thc tcpofl \\'as mailcd, rvith appropriatc

postage and adclressitrg, three days belore the report was duc.
(12) (a) Any private party in interest may brillg a ciYil actio[ in distl'ict court

to entbrce ihe provisiotrs of this sectiotl ot any ordinance adopted under this section'

(b) In a civil action llled rtnder Subsection ( I 2)(a)' the coutt sltall awarcl

costs and atiorney lees (o the prevailing pafty.
( I 3) Notwithstanding any provision ot 'fitle 63G, (lhapter 2, Govcrnrnent

Records Access and Managcnlcnt Act. the county clerk shatl:

(a) nralce each canrpaign flrrance staterllent tlled by a candidate availablc lbr

public inspection and ooltying r10 latcr [l]rn one business day itftcr the statetnent is filedl

und
(b) makc thc canlpaign fillnnoo statctrcnt tjlcd by a candiclatc availablc for

pub)ic inspcction by:
(i) (Ai posting an clcctronic copy or thc contcnts of thc statcnlcnt on thc

county's rvebsitc no latcr thatr scven business days alier the staternent is filed; and

(R) \,erilying that the address of the couDty's websitc has been provided to

rlre lieurenant governor in order to nrcet the requirements ofsubsectioll 20A-l 1-103(5);

OI
(ii) subnritting a copy of the statenrent to tlle lietrtenant govcrnor lbr posting

on rhe wetrsite established by the licutenant governor under Section 20A-l l-103 no later

tharl two busirless days aficr the statemerrt is 1l led. Amended by Chapter 2 I , 20 I 5
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